PANCAKES

*All dusted with powdered sugar
Original Buttermilk 8
Red Velvet 10
topped with cream cheese frosting,
dusted with powdered sugar and cocoa powder
Cinnabon Pancakes 10
cinnamon swirl pancakes with cream cheese frosting
Chunky Monkey 10
caramel, white chocolate chip and banana
Oreo 10
topped with cream cheese frosting
U.G.3 Sampler 13
you get three of our most popular: Red Velvet, Oreo
and Chunky Monkey
S’more 10
marshmallows, chocolate chips and graham crackers
Chocolate Chip 10
Blueberry, Strawberry, Apple or Banana 10
add pecans for $1.00
Fruit Explosion 11
bananas, blueberries, strawberries
Multigrain 8
German Pancake 12 (add fruit $2)
cooked to order - please allow 10-20 minutes
please no substitutions

FRENCH TOAST

*All dusted with powdered sugar
Very Berry Stuffed French Toast 10
stuffed with banana cream cheese, topped with
fresh berries and berry compote
Strawberry Shortcake 10
coated with graham cracker, and stuffed with strawberries and cream
cheese frosting
Apple Nut Stuffed French Toast 10
cinnamon raisin bread stuffed with apple nut cream cheese and
topped with apple flambé
Bouncing Banana 10
coated with graham cracker, stuffed with banana cream cheese and
topped with banana flambé
Monte Cristo 10
thick cut ham, swiss cheese topped with and berry compote
Challah (Sweet Egg Bread) 9
Cinnamon Raisin 9

WAFFLES YOUR WAY

Belgian 7
Fresh Strawberry or Blueberry Waffle 9
Red Velvet 9
cream cheese frosting on side
Pecan Banana 9

CREPES Sweet

All dusted with powered sugar
Plain Crepes 7
Strawberry 9
stuffed and topped with fresh strawberries
Banana Nutella 10
stuffed with nutella, topped with bananas and chocolate drizzle
Cinnamon Apple 10
stuffed and topped with fresh cinnamon apples
Seduction 10
chocolate crepe stuffed with strawberry marscapone, topped with
fresh strawberries and chocolate drizzle

CREPES Savory

The Big One 13
stuffed with ham, spinach, mushrooms, onion, tomato, swiss,
cheddar cheese, sour cream and over easy eggs
Chicken Florentine 12
stuffed with chicken, spinach, mushrooms, swiss, served with
hollandaise sauce on the side
Veggie Swiss 12
stuffed with tomato, onion, green peppers, spinach, mushrooms
and swiss cheese
West Coast 12
stuffed with ham, mushrooms, onions, swiss, cheddar and guacamole
Chicken Fajita 12
stuffed with chicken, roasted pepper, onions and cheddar cheese

OMELETS

All omelets served with choice of hash browns or fresh fruit, and toast
or pancakes - upgrade to specialty pancakes $2 egg whites $1
Baja Cali 12
tomato, onion, ham, bacon, guacamole and swiss
Poncho Chorizo 12
chorizo, onion, green pepper, tomato and cheddar
Chicken Pomodoro 12
stuffed with sautéed chicken, tomato, onion, basil and swiss cheese
topped with parmesan
Triple Triple 12
bacon, ham, sausage, cheddar, swiss and american
Vegetarian 11
tomato, onions, mushrooms and green peppers
Egg White Cinco De Mayo 12
stuffed with ham, chorizo, tomato, onion, cheddar, mozzarella, swiss
cheese, guacamole and topped with salsa verde, sour cream and grilled
tortilla
Thanksgiving 12
turkey sausage, spinach, cranberries, swiss
Farmers 12
ham, bacon, onion, american cheese stuffed with hash browns
Western 10
ham, onion, and green pepper
The Soprano 12
stuffed with italian sausage, tomato, onion, basil, parmesan and
mozzarella
Egg White West Bloomfield 12
spinach, burnt onions, mushroom and your choice of cheese
Egg White CranNutSwiss 12
dried cranberries, pecans, swiss cheese topped with a berry compote
BYO “Build Your Own” Omelet
Served with choice of hash browns or fresh fruit, and toast or pancakes
3 Item Omelet 10
$1 per extra item
Meats: ham, sausage, turkey sausage, bacon, chorizo, deli turkey,
canadian bacon, corned beef, chicken, italian sausage
Veggies: tomato, onion, green peppers, spinach, mushrooms, corn,
broccoli, basil, jalapeno, nuts, cranberries, pesto, grilled onion
Cheese: american, natural swiss, mozzarella, cheddar, feta, parmesan

EGG SPECIALTIES

The Traditional 7
2 eggs, choice of meat (add $2), hash browns or fruit, and toast or
pancakes
House-Made Corned Beef Hash 12
2 egg, choice of hash browns or fruit, and toast or pancakes
Two by Two 8 with meat 10
2 eggs and 2 pancakes or 2 french toast
**Substitute for specialty pancakes for $2**

South of The Border

Huevos Rancheros 11
cheese filled tortillas over a bed of cheesy hash browns, over easy
eggs, ranchero sauce with sour cream and guacamole on the side add
chorizo 1.50
Chilaquiles 11
corn tortilla chips sautéed with salsa verde and chicken, over a bed of
cheesy hash browns, topped with two scrambled eggs sour cream and
guacamole on the side add chorizo 1.50
Breakfast Tamales 13
two homemade chicken tamales on top of cheesy hash browns with
two over easy eggs, topped with ranchero and verde sauce, sour cream
and guacamole
Breakfast Burrito 11
Scrambled eggs, tomato, onion, green peppers, corn, chorizo,
guacamole, cheddar cheese and mozzarella served with hash browns.
Breakfast Quesadilla 11
tortilla, scrambled eggs, chorizo, tomato, green peppers, onion,
cheddar and mozzarella
The Hangover from Los Cabos 14
an open-face quesadilla covered in cheese and topped with refried
beans, chorizo, corn, three over easy eggs and drizzled with salsa verde
and ranchero sauce served with pico de gallo, guacamole and sour
cream

I’M BENEDICTED

Served with choice of fresh fruit or hash brown
Traditional 11
english muffin,canadian bacon, two poached eggs topped with
hollandaise
Voodoo 12
english muffin topped with guacamole, chorizo, cheddar cheese and
two poached eggs topped with salsa verde
Baja Benedict 11
english muffin topped with guacamole, tomato and two poached eggs
Pesto Benedict 11
grilled english muffin, home made pine nut basil pesto, sautéed
spinach, mozzarella and tomato, topped with two poached eggs

*MENU CONTINUED ON BACK*

SKILLET

Served with choice of toast or pancakes upgrade to specialty pancakes $2 egg whites $1
Chorizo 13
skillet potatoes topped with cheddar cheese, tomato, onion, green pepper,
chorizo and your choice of eggs
Triple Triple 13
skillet potatoes topped with american, mozzarella and cheddar cheese,
ham, sausage, and bacon and your choice of eggs
Vegetarian 13
skillet potatoes topped with cheddar cheese, tomato onion, green pepper,
mushrooms and your choice of eggs
Corned beef Hash 13
skillet potatoes topped with house made corned beef hash, cheddar
cheese and your choice of eggs
Italian 13
skillet potatoes topped with italian sausage, onion, green pepper,
mozzarella cheese and your choice of eggs
Chicken Fajita 13
skillet potatoes topped with chicken roasted peppers, onions, cheddar
cheese and your choice of eggs
Turkey Sausage 13
skillet potatoes topped with onion, green pepper, mushrooms, turkey
sausage, cheddar cheese and your choice of eggs

SPECIALTY FRIES
French , Waffle or Sweet Potato Fries 3
Greek Fries 6
french fries topped with feta, tomato, onions, and greek dressing
Texas Fries 6
french fries topped with cheddar cheese, onion, tomato and ranch
Animal Fries 6
french fries topped with cheddar cheese, grilled onions and
thousand island dressing
Verde Fries 6
French fries topped with cheddar, mozzarella cheese, salsa verde,
guacamole and sour cream
Add specialty fries to any sandwich 3

SANDWICHES *we use all natural chicken*

All sandwiches include a choice of french fries, waffle fries, sweet potato
fries, or fresh fruit
Super Club 11
turkey, bacon, ham, american cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on
toasted muti-grain
Cali Club Lavash 11
grilled chicken, avocado, lettuce, bacon, swiss cheese and honey mustard
Chicken Finger Pita 9
grilled pita with melted american and swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and
chicken fingers
BLTEG 9
bacon, lettuce and tomato with fried egg, guacamole and mayo
on mutigrain
Reuben 10
corned beef, swiss cheese and sauerkraut on grilled rye
Tuna Melt 9
grilled onions, swiss cheese and tuna on grilled rye
Chicken Fajita Pita 11
Santa Fe Chicken Lavash 11
grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato and guacamole
Chicken Salad Melt 9
our cranberry almond chicken salad on grilled multigrain bread with
grilled tomato and swiss cheese
Chicken Pesto 11
grilled chicken, sautéed spinach, mozzarella, tomato and house made pine
nut basil pesto, served on locally baked herb ciabatta
Cheeseburger 8
Cranberry Almond Chicken Salad Wrap 9
our cranberry almond chicken salad, lettuce and tomato in a
whole wheat lavash
Tuna Wrap 9
White albacore tuna salad, lettuce, tomato in a whole wheat lavash
Breakfast Croissant 9
choice of fried or scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage or ham and choice of cheese
Chicken Fingers and Fries 9
4 piece chicken fingers and fries

HEALTHY CHOICE

Greek Yogurt Parfait 7
topped with granola, fresh fruit and berry compote
PB & J Oatmeal 8
oatmeal with a scoop of peanut butter, bananas and blueberries, topped with
berry compote and granola
Oatmeal 4
Cottage Cheese Platter 6
scoop of cottage cheese served with fresh fruit
Tuna or Chicken Salad platter 8
scoop of tuna served with fresh fruit or cottage cheese and a pita
Scoop of Tuna or Chicken Salad 5

SALADS *we use all natural chicken*

served with grilled pita and choice of dressing (ranch, honey mustard, citrus
vinaigrette, chipotle ranch, maurice, 1000 island, raspberry vinaigrette, greek)
Greek 7
crisp lettuce, feta cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, beets, pepperoncini and olives
(add chicken $4.50)
Hudson Maurice 10.5
crisp lettuce, smoked ham and turkey, gherkin pickle and swiss cheese, served
with maurice dressing
Sobe 11.5
Crisp lettuce, feta cheese, chicken, dried cranberries mandarin oranges,
pecans, avocado served with citrus vinaigrette
Spartan 11.5
crisp lettuce, feta cheese, grilled onion, beets, avocado, chicken and fresh dill
Fiesta 11.5
crisp lettuce, chicken, cheddar, corn, tomatoes, avocado, tortilla strips served
with chipotle dressing
Strawberry Chicken 11.5
crisp lettuce, grilled chicken, strawberries, mandarin oranges and pecans
Chicken Finger 11
crisp lettuce, chicken fingers, egg, cheddar cheese and tomatoes
Chicken Club 11.5
crisp lettuce, chicken, cheddar cheese, bacon, egg, tomato and cucumbers

LITTLE FRIENDS 12 & UNDER
(drink included) *fresh squeezed OJ $1 extra*
Eggs & Toast 7
choice of eggs, bacon or sausage & toast
Mickey Mouse Pancake 6.5
(special pancake upgrade $1.50)
French Toast 7
Grilled Cheese & Fries 7
Chicken Fingers & Fries 7
Cheeseburger & Fries 7

SIDES

Side of Fruit Small 4 Large 6
Breakfast Meat 4
bacon, thick-cut ham, sausage links, sausage patties, turkey sausage patties,
canadian bacon, turkey bacon
House Made Corned Beef Hash 6
Cottage Cheese 3
Guacamole or Pico 2
Side of Eggs 3
Side of Toast 2
English Muffin 2
Side of Ranchero or Verde Sauce 1
Hash Browns 3
Denver Hash 6
hash browns topped with cheddar cheese, grilled green pepper and onions
Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or
served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Specialty of the House

DRINKS

free refills on soft drinks and coffee

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice 5
Soft Drinks 2.5
Coffee 2.75
Assorted Hot Tea 2.5
Iced Tea 2.5
Assorted Juices 2.5
Hot Cocoa 2.5
Milk 2.2
French Press Coffee
Large Pot 8

248.539.4710

6339 Orchard Lake Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
www.zoeshouseofpancakes.com

CHECK US OUT

